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DO ROUGH OFFICERS.

7ffr7Mii Joii.h ltix'ic.
Cowricimm O. V. Robinson, H. A.

Vainer, A. H. Kelly, S. II. Hiiihd, A. Jl.
1'nrlridgc, II. O, Dtf'vin.

Juxticr of (fie Peace D. S. Knox, 0. A.
Randall, i

Otin.it utile. II. Swnggnrt
School lUreetornlK H. Knox, IT. O. I:-v- l.

S. J. Woleott, S. It. Haslet, A. li.
Kolly, D. Clark.
r f

: FOREST COUNTY OFFICEIS.
Preiideut Jvdfje,. D. WnrMonF.
Attoeiate, Juilte.iJon. U. Dai.k, Ed-- v

Ann Kerr.
' 'J're.n.mrer SS. J. Puti.kt.

Pio(honotnry, liryinter tt Recorder, ite.
D. W. Ol.AHK.- -

. Sherijr Justin Sitawkky.
Vomni.sioeriKitt ISkki.IN, IsaacIon, John Kkck.

. Otunty Superintendent II. S. Rnocic- -
W AY.

Ji.itriet Attorney S. T. Irwix.
' Jury Cnmmitxioncra II. Z Towwisn,

' Lyman Cook.
'. (hunty Surveyor T. T. Coi-MNh- .

Ctroner M. iTTEr,, Jr. "
County twrYfor Nicholas Thomi- -

Eorf, J. R. Nkiix, II. A. ,t:K!nrr.r..' !

Mtiftbcrof Oonfrrc Oko. A. Jkxkh.
Aembly J. 15. Aonkw.

Time of Trains
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

July 2, 1870.
SOUTH.

Tmla 22 - 0:55 a. m.y
" CI - - - - 6;00p.m.

.. ' joitii.
"- -' Tralu 63 - - - - fl:55a. m.

21 - - - - 8:25 p. m.
,, i Train 22, south, anil 21, north, aro 1st
.class; the other- s- (iro accommodal Ion

freights. Thcso trains only arc allowed to
carry passengers.

; On the Rlvor PI vision i. e. from Oil City
'to Irvineton, up tbo river is North j down
' tlio river, south..

L0CALAND JHSCELLANEOUS.

.", Mr. Collins, of the firm of Geo.
" "V. Ditli ridgo & Co., was in town on

business last week.
,', -- Miss McKay, of Evaushurg,
' Crawford county, is at present visiting

at Hon. J. B. Agnew's.
Dr. Blaine is having tho portico

oftha Id Winans house repaired, the
old floor and foundation hating given

"'Mrs. Lathy and Mrs. Sharp ac-

companied by a young lady friend, ar-rive- d,

at home from' Philadelphia on
: i$tuidny last.

j Treasurer Setley's babe, which
had been weakly from its birth, died
on Monday evening last, and was

iuricJ ycateruay micrnoon.
( j

Tho plaster figure man was around
yesterday, and disposed of a goodly
amount of his wares, to those of our
citizens who have scrip and love slat-".nar-

"-- "Operations on tho Jamieson well
. aro shut down at present, to allow the

owners to attend to necessary farming.
Tho well is to be drilled deeper in a

"few weeks,

',' At a meeting of tho unterrified
held last Saturday, Dr. J. E. Blaine
of Tionesta was elected Chairman of

',.tue Democratic County Committe for
tht ensuing year.

The Italian harpers and violin-- '
ists made music for Tiouesta one day
Jast week, and gathered up considera

ble loose change. For such young
i .1ynnm luej were very siiiiuui.

Dr. Powell of Pittsburgh was in
. town on Monday. Wo heard it inti-

mated that bo intended to take up his
residence here again, but have no
ccrtaiYi information on the subject.

and Hendricks havo not accepted
their nomination yet. , But doubtless
some Republicans think there is plenty
f time before they will be elected.

Every peraon has the right to
shoot woodcocks at this season of tho
year, but very few have the skill.
They are generally found on the low
jgrouud along the river, and on the
islands.

The trouting season expires on
tho 15th init. There has not been a
season within our recollection when so
few trout havo been caught in Forest
Couuty. Hard times may have some-

thing to do with this fact.

Rev. Elliot has been quito ill for
come days past, and on Sunday last
was unable to conduct the services in
bis church. We understand that his
health is improving, and that he will
ioon be able to attend to his appoint-
ments.

C, E. McCray, lesseo of the
Lawrence House, i3 putting a balcony
along-th- e satire east side of that
building, which, when completed, will
afford a securo retreat from the rays
of tho sun, tlieso warm ufternoons, e

having the benefit of the balmy
breezes which chase cavh other up and
down Elm Street.

ft

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

CHAUTAUQUA I'AKU,
ox

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1870.

Our citizens will have, on Tuesday
nest, an opportunity of visiting Chau-

tauqua Lake, and the Fair Point As-

sembly, at much less than half fare,
starting from Tiouesta nt G o'clock a.
m., and arriving at Fair Point at
IOiHO n. m. Excursion tickets from
Tioivosta to Fair Toint, including
steamer faro, is $2.50. A special fast
train will be furnished for the occasion,
and no change of cars will take place.
The Rescue Cornet Band of Tidioute,
which furnished Tionesta with music
on the 4th of July, accompanies tho
excursion, and will furnish lively
music for the occasion. As excur-
sionists will havo eight hours at the
lake, there will bo plenty of time, and
splendid opportunities for fishing and
sailing. Tho programme of the As-

sembly at Fair Point, in addition to
the daily exercises, will include a Lec-

ture, by Rev. R. M. Hatfield, D. D.,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., a lecture by
Frank Beard (Crayon Caricaturist) at
2 p. m. and the regular ' 5 o'clock
specialties. Tickets are for Bale by J.
L. Craig, Ticket Agent, at Tiouesta.
The Committee request that parties
will procure their tickets in advance,
that they may , have a sufficiency of
cars on hand. Tho train will return
to Tiouesta at about 10:30 p. ra.

On such occasions it is customary
for excursionists to take their own pro-

visions along, and to indulge them-

selves in a picnic at the lake ; however,
those who do not wish to do this, can
find restaurants and hotels at the lake,
where they can purchase meals. This
is probably the only opportunity our
citizens will have this year, of seeing
Chautauqua Lake at less than half
fre, and wo would advise all who
contemplate visiting Chautauqua to
embrace the opportunity. The parties
having charge of the excursion are
gentlemen who will leave nothing un-don- o

to contribute to the pleasure and
comfort of the excursionists. Remem-

ber, tho train leaves Tiouesta at 6

o'clock in the morning, and the faro
is $2.50 for the round trip.

Web. Clark's cow met with an
accident, which, besides disfiguring
her terribly, causes her a great deal of
inconvenience. A few weeks ago,
somewhere out in the woods, her tail
got fastened to a sapling, aud, in her
cUbrU to get loose, sho so unjointed
tho bones, strained tho tendons, and
paralyzed the muscles, that, wheu she
was relcasd, it was found necessary
to amputate the tail, which was done,
leaving a stump about six inches long.
It is cow fly-tim- e, and it is heart-rendin- g

to see that cow perform : An au-

dacious fly will settle on tho beast,
and gorge himself. The cow will twist
that stump about and point at the fly;
the fly will then staud on its hands,
put its fore legs over its head, wink,
and take another swig of tho cow's
gore, and so tho tail keeps poiuting,
and tho fly keeps gorging, until it is
swelled up like a'toy balloon, when it
falls off, and makes room for a fresh
fly. We would suggest a patent at-

tachment to that tail, so the cow can
defend herself.

On Sunday last, Jno. Osgood, and
a son of Jacob Oveilander were wend-
ing their way to Sabbath School, and
somewhere between Overlander's and
Zuendell'd a squirrel was discovered.
One of tho young men having a small
cartridge revolver, produced it, and
let drive at the squirrel. Youug Over-lande- r

then discharged the pistol, and
although Osgood was standing out of
range, the ball glanced, and struck
him in the right thigh. Ho jumped
on a horse, and rodo to town, about
ten miles, and Dr. Coburn probed tho
wound, but could not find tho ball.
Tho young man is stopping at the
Forest House, keeping quiet. Tho
Dr. decs not believe the ball will give
hi in any trouble.

Teachers for the fall schools,
which are to commence on the first
Monday of September, will bo chosen
on next Monday evening. There are
a number of applicant. In addition
to the two departments to be conduct-
ed in the school houe, a primary de-

part will be conducted in the Univer-
salis! church, which is to be
for that purpose. This move was
made on account of tho school house
not being large enough to accommo-

date all the pupil

CONGRESSIONAL CONFERENCE.

T'c Congressional Conference fur
the Ywmty fifth district met in parlors
of the Meade House, Parker city,
Wednesday, July 20th, and organized
by calling W. E. Lathy, Esq., of For-

est couuty, to the chair, and electing
F. A. Weaver, of Jefferson county,
Secretary.

On a call of the roll of counties the
following gentlemen were named as
conferees :

Armstrong W. R. Hamilton, Esq.,
Major W. C. Mobley, pr. J. C. McCel-laud- .

Claiion Capt. H. McCrea, Dr. B.
F. Gohcen, J. II. Patrick, Esq.

Forest W. E. Lathy, Esq., Capt.
P. Berry, John Thompson.

Indiana Gen. J. C. Tearcc, P.
GrafT, Esq., and Mr. W. II. Wood.

Jefferson F. A. Weaver, C. Mi
Carrier and V. C. Torrence.

On motion of Capt. McCrea, Colonel
Young, of tho East Brady Indcpcnd'
cut, aud Mr. Needle, of tho Parker
Daily, were invited to take scats in
tho conference as representatives of
the press, and Capt. McCrea and Gen-

eral Pearce were appointed a com- -

mitteo to iuforni these gcntloraen of
tho action of the conference

The following preamble and resolu-
tion was offered by Capt. McCrea and
unanimously adopted : t

Whereas each of tho five counties
comprising this Congressional district,
at their recent primary elections and
conventions unanimously presented
General Harrry Whife, of Indiana, as
their choice for Congress, therefore

Resolved, That this Conference, com-
posed of delegates from all the coun-
ties in the district, unanimously nom-
inate General Harry White as the Re-
publican candidate for Congress.
That we commend him a3 worthy of
the support of all Republican and
good citizens of the district, pointing
with pride to his patriotism as a sol-

dier in the field during tho nation's
sorest trial, and his integrity and abil-
ity iu the councils of the State as a
sure guarantee that in him the people
will have a true and tried advocate in
tho National Congress.

General Pearce and Capt. McCrea
weve appoiuted a committee to wait
upon General White aud conduct him
to tho presence of the conference. Tho
committee performed their duty, wheu
the chairman, in a few pithy and ap-

propriate remarks, informed the Gen-

eral of the action of the Conference,
he returning thanks to the Republic
ans of tho district for this evidence of
confidence, in a brief speech, and at
the same timo referring to the politic-
al situation and his determination to
accept the responsibilities a candidacy
for such an important position carries
with it, and labor for the success of
tho patty which has made him its
ttaudard bearer in this campaign.

Brief addresses were niado by the
delegates from tho several counties,
and the political situation discussed,
all agreeing that the greatest unanim-
ity prevails in tho party everywhere,
and the election of General White a
matter already decided, a formal rati-
fication being nil that is yet to bo

done.
Colonel R. B. Allen, of Parker

city; Hon. A. V. Bell, of East Bra-
dy ; G. A. Williams, of Kittauning ;

Mr. Needle, of Parker city, and Col.
Samuel Young, of East Brady, were
present, and being called upon made
short but telling remarks.

On motion the Secretary was in-

structed to furnish a copy of the pro-

ceedings of this Conference to all Re-

publican papers in the district.
Conference adjourned sine die, after

which the delegates accepted an invi-

tation to participate in an excursion
over the Parker and Karu3 City R. R.

W. E. Lathy, President.
F. A. Wkavei;, Scc'y.

The Congressional Conference of
the Erie, Venango and Warren dU-trb- t

aie having trouble, which, if not
soon fixed up, will result iu that dis-

trict being again represented by a
Democrat. Tho Erie chaps insist on
naving six delegates, aud giving the
other counties three each; a dodgo
which is never successful, and always
works to tho advantage of tho oppo-
site political party.

Mr. Jno. Hulings is about to
move iuto the Tionesta House, and
run the same for the proprietor. Mr.
II. comes from a hotel-keepin- g fami-
ly ; his father having kept tho first
hotel ever built in this place, and hW

brother, Judge Hulings, was, for sev-

eral years, proprietor of the Holmes
tlouse. Wo have no doubt that John
will do tho busiiicad up iu goud shape.

Several cases of measles iu tow n

at present, but the genual health of
this section is good.

Col. Dcwecs is in town visiting
friend.-;- . He makes tho most of the
trouting season, and is doing his best
to fish our streams out before he chan-

ges his base.

These are hard times, money is

scarce, and work ditto, and yet, Char-

ley Hinton tells us that bo finds it
difficult to get men and teams to work
on the roads, nt good wages. Hence
tho work drags.

ho Imperial refiuery, located at
Oil City has had another firo rccontly
in w hich 4,000 barrels of oil were con-

sumed. This extensive refinery has
been rather unfortunate lately in re-

gard to fire. It belongs to the Stand-
ard Oil Co.

Oil is on the fluctuate, not vary-

ing very much from $2.40. Wo think
this is tho calm which precedes the
storm, as this fluctuation in oil al-

ways tako place "just as it trembles on
the rise." "Excelsior" is the motto of
tho producers. j

Chas. Hinton, Street Commission-

er, is busily engaged iu putting our
roads in proper shape, and to that end
has men and teams at work, putting
gravel on tho bad spots. Tho road
over Council Run Culvert is to bt
filled up in a short time.

Three sleeping coaches, and five
extra passenger cars, passed down the
road yesterday morning, to Oil City,
from which point, and Frankliu, they
will be filled with Centennial goera,
who will go through without change
of cars, by the Allegheny Valley road.

Prothonotary Clark and S. D.
Irwin, Esq., are grading in front of
tho lot which divides them, and will
put down a sidewalk, jointly, and that,
too, without having to be punched up
by the boro council. Mr. Clark has
put a good walk in frc.nl of his prop-

erty some time ago.

Hon. Jno. M. Thompson, of But-

ler has received tho district nomina-
tion for Congress, in the district com-

posed of Craw ford, Mercer and Butler.
Two of the Mercer delegates went
over to him, the other, Mr. Ray, voted
for Col. Dick, of Crawford. The nom-

ination was made unanimous, and
Thompson will receive the full Re-

publican vote of the district.
Two horses, belonging to Col.

Thomas, on Saturday last, by some
means got at somo Paris Green, in the
barn, which tho Col. was saving up
for his pctato bugs. The Paris Green
was mixed with flour, and they did
not get a great deal of it, but enough
to make them very sick. Remedies
were administered, and it is probable
'mt nothing serious will result.

The most remarkable trotting ev-

er done since the sport of trotting su
perseded to a great extent that of run-

ning, was. witnessed by an immense
crowd at the Northern Ohio Fair
Grounds, Cleveland, last Thursday
Tho horses starting in the free fjr all
race were tho bay stallion "Smuggler,"
tho bay mares "Goldsmith Maid" and
"Lucille Golddust," the bay geldiDg
"Bodiue," and ' tho chestnut gelding
"Judgo Fullerton." Tho raco was
decided iu five of the best contested
and fastest heats ever trotted, "Gold
smith Maid" winning the first and sec-

ond, and "Smuggler" tho remaining
three, the timo bciijg 2:153, 2:171,
2:101, 2:191 2:171. No fivo heats
were ever before trotted under 2:20.
"Goldsmith Maid" has lost her fame
as tho fastest horse on the turf. A few

days ago "Smuggler" beat his own
time ns tho fattest stallion in tho
world, and now ho has beaten this
time and also tho Queen of tho turf.

Glass fruit jars, tin cans, aud
sealing wax, ttc, at Robinson it Bon-

ner's. 12lf

Dissolution.

Tho copartnership heretoforo exist-

ing between L. R. Freeman aud J. M.

Corbot, under tho firm of Freeman it
Corbet, is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. Tho business will bo

continued under the firm name of

Freeman & Corbet, by L. R. Freeman,
w ho is authorized to collect all accounts
duo said firm, aud who will pay all
claims against said firm.

L. R. Fkkicmax,
J. M. Cokuet.

Tionesta, Pa., July 14, 1870. 15 3 1

The lightest running Machino in
tho ivorld U the Grover it Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidiuuto says to,
aud he knows. 10 ly

Dissolution.

The Co purtncrahip heretofore
under the firm name of Bovard

& Co., is th )3 day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts duo tho firm and
all liabilities will be settled by G. W.
Bovard. Tbo books of tho firm arc in
hands of W. E. Lathy for settlement.
Please attend to your accounts aud
save costs. O. W. Bovahp,

S. BnANDEXUL'tttiET..
Tionesta, Pa., July 10, 1870.

JIOXKY.
We will pay cash on delivery at

our mill iu Tionesta, for white oak
stavo and heading bolts at the follow-

ing prices:
Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord

of 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must bo

mado from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
1 fousc. J. H. Derickson & Co.
27tf

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is iu my haud3 for salo at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money dowu aud the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour t barrel - - - $0.00(7.75
Flour $i sack - - - 1.75(SM.n3
Corn Meal, bolted - - - - 1.90
Chop feed - - $1.C5(&1.70
ltyo bushol .... . 75(3-8-

Oats f bushel - - - - .50
Corn, ears - - ' - - - ,404j
Beans bushol - - - 1.5002.50
Ham, sugar enfod eanvased - - 17

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - -- 1(5

'Shoulders - - - - - - 121

Whitefish, half-barre-la - - - 7.00
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 4.50
Sugar - - - - - 1012i
Syrup - - - 751.00
N. O. Molasses - - - ' - 85&10O
Roast Itio Coffco No. 1 30(5.32
RioCoffeo, --- --- 2d23
Java Coffee - - - - - 83

. . .Tea - - - ,501.20
Butter 2025
Rice 10

Eggs, fresh --- 1518
Salt - - - - .- - 2.002.10
Lard - ,

-- ; - - - 15,18
Iron, common bar - 3.75
Nails, lOd, keg - - - . 3.00
Potatoes - - - 3540
Lime IS bbl. --- --- 1.00

New Advertisements.

Instate Eolicc.
Estate of Mury Dalo doecased, lato of

Tionesta Township. Forest county. Ah
persons indebted to said estate aro

to mako immediate payment, and
tlioxo having legal claims against thesamo
will present tliein, without uely, lu proper
oruer lor sruiement to

NANCY llAWSOy; Administratrix,
or MILES V. TATE, Att'y,

Juno 20, 1870. 12 0 Tionesta, Ta.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T Y VIRTUE of a writ of Von
--L di. Exponas issued out of tho
Court of Common Fleas of Forest
county and to mo directed, Uioro will be
oxposou to salo ny puhlio vend no or out
cry, at tno court nouso, in mo borough
of Tionesta, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 2Sth, A. D. 1870,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho following doscrlb- -
ea real estato, io-w- k :

C. C. Church vs. Mary M. Phinncy, Ad
ministratrix or ji. m. jiiiunoy uocuasea,
Vcndi. Ex. No. 37 Sept. Term, 1S70. Gra-
ham. All of Defendant's interest of. in
and to tho following escribed real estate,
situato in tno townsntp ot Harmony,
county of Forest and State- of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows.
to-w- it: Beginning at a post at tho south- -
cast corner oi land conveyed bv Henry
Rosenbach and Jamos Ctirr to Win, 1'ut- -
tcrson, thenco by vacant laud south eigh-ty-ni-

cast ono hundred and sixty perch
es to a post, thenco north ono degroo east
two hundred and twenty-tw- o perches to a
post, thenco north eighty degrees west
thirty-si- x perches to a red oak, thenco
north ono degree oast fifty-fiv- e perches to
post, thonco north clghty-nin- o degrees
west two hundred and lour pcrchos to a
post, thenco ny land lorincrly or William
Ncill of Isaac, south ono dogrco west ono
hundred and bixty-liv- o porches to a post,
thenco south cigh'ty-nin- o east eighty per-
ches to a post at i he northeast of land con-
veyed by Henry Uosonbuch and others to
Win. Patterson aforesaid, thonco south ono
degroo ono hundred and twclvo perches to
tno place or beginning, containing thrco
hundred and thirty-thre- o acres of land
and allowance, bo tho s.imo ruoro or lets;
being part of a tract ot four hundred and
thirty-thre- o acres twenty-thre- o pcrchos
and nllowam-- of land convoyed by tho
(H)inmonwcaltli of Pennsylvania to James
II. Ncill, by patent dated thirteenth day
of April, A. 1. 18 enrolled in patent
book vol, 50, pago 403, and recorded in
Franklin, enango county, in deed bixk
2, page 332 and 3X1, and being tho sumo
tract or parcel of land oonvoyedand grant-
ed by Jiimcs II. Ncill and Mary N. his wife
to Henry Roscnlmeh and James M. t'urr.
by deed dated March 27, A. I). Ii5, and
recorded in Forest County in Deed Uojk
1, page 411, Ac.

Taken iu execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Mary M. Phinuuy, Adminis-
tratrix of II. S. Phiuney dee'd, at tho suit
of l t. Church.

Terms cash.
Jl'STIS SIIAWKKY, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Oilice, Tionesta, Forest Co., Fa,,
May 31, lb7(5.

IjVM PLOYM V.ST, Malo and female,
or commission. Wo pay agent as

salai V of a week and expenses. Kuio-k:- i
M.uiul.U'lui nig Co., ll.tilhjul. Conn.

Pai ticulars iiec, 414

Furniture Rooms 1

.. : V

d . k
' - --jWi

Tho undersigned br-g- lcwvo lo Inform
tho citizons of Tionesta, and tbo public. In
ffnprnl, tlint ho bus opctnvl a ' 7M'7
CV.SW VimxiTUJiE MTUKK, in . hit
new building at tho junction of Elm St.
and loo Dutch Hill road, where ho keeps
on hand n largo assortment of i ' '

FURNITURE,
Consisting fn part of ('''.

Walnut Parlor Rets, -- ' '"
Chamber Hvti, i v:

Cnno Soat Chairs, , ;

Wood Scat Chairs,
Rocking Chairs,

, . Dining Tables, , , t
Extension Tablos,,

' Marblo Top Tables, ' :' '

Kitchen ' ' " ' ' 'Furniture," V - '
!: r Bureaus, '

. , ..
. . Bedsteads, . , ' "

. 1 '

"' ' ".Wnshstwnrlv"'. -

' ' - Lounges, " -

? i,: ' - Msttrcsses,
Cupboards, ,

' ' Book Cases,
Fnev Bracket, . . .! - :

Looking Glasses, ! 7 ..
ricturo Frames, and

PICTURES FKAJillSD.
. ALSO.1 .

SASH; Sc IDOOIRS
always on hand.

His rooms being Iar?o, and well- situat-
ed bo Is prepared to offer superior induce-
ments to purchasers. i :

Call and examine his stock and prices,
aud bo convinced .

' -
. ..!:: '

UNDE RTA K I NG;;
A full assortmout of Coffins' and Caskcla

constantly In store. ' ' ' '
23 ly a. ir. PArrrRiDaE;

T HE SUN I f

DAILY AND WEEKLY FOR. 187(5.

Tho npproaeh of the Presidential .'elec-tio- n

gives unusual importance to tho
events and developments of . 1S70. We
shall endeavor to describe them : fullv,
faithfully, and fenrlossly. .' - A t.

THE WEEKLY SUN has now attained
a circulation of over eighty thousand
copies. Its rcadors aro found in every
State and Torrltery, and its quality is well
known to the public. Wo shall not only en-
deavor to keep it fully up to the old stand-
ard, but to improve and add to its Variety
and power. -

i
THE WEEKLY SUN will contlnuo' to

be a thorough newspaper. All the news
of the day will bo found j it, condensed
when unimportant, at full length when of
moment, and always, wo trust, treated in
a clear, interesting and instnietivo man-
ner. . .;

It is ohr aim to make' tho Weekly Sun-tli- e
best family newspaper lit. the. world.

It will be full, of entertaining and appro-
priate reading of every- - sort, but will
print nothingio offond the most scrupu-
lous and delicate taste. It will always
contain tho most interesting ptories and
romances of the day, carefully selected
and legibly printed. . v..; , , ,

The Agricultural Department Is a prom-
inent feature in tho Weekly Sun, and it
articles will always bo found frosh, and
useful to tho farmer. ' ; ,.

Tho number of men Independent In pol-
itics is increasing, and tho Weekly Sun is
their paper especially. It belong to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principle and for the election of tho
beat men. It exposes the corruption that
disgraces tho country and throutons tho
overthrow of republican institutions.' It
has no feitr of knaves, and seeks no favor
from their supporters. ,

,

Tho markets of every kind and the fash-io- ns

are regularly reported.
Tho price of tho Weekly Sun is ono dol-

lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and
fifty-si- x columns. As this barely pays
tho expenses of paper and printing, we-ar-

not able to make any discounter allow
any premium to friouds who may ,mako
special efforts' to extend its circulation.
Under the new law, .which requires' pay-
ment of postage in advance, pno dollar a
year, with twenty cents the-- cost of pro-pai- d

postago addod, is ihorate of subscrip-
tion. It is not nocossary to get up a club
in order to have tho Wcokly Sup at this
rato. Anyone who trends one dollar and
twenty co'nta will get the paper, pot-pai- d,

for a year. ..,.,.
We havo no traveling agents.' " .'

THE WEEKLY SUN. Eight pagos,
fifty-si- x columns Only $1.20 a year,
postage prepaid No discounts from this
rate. :

THE DAILY SUN. A large four-pag- e
nowp-- or of twenty-eig- ht columns. Daily
circuV ' on ov'er 120,0()0.- - All tho news
for 2o s. Subscription, postage prepaid
55 cent a month, or 8,50 a year, 'fa
clubs oi lor over, a discount "of 20 per
cents.

Address 'TnE SUN," New York City.

THIS rATEIl IS ON FII.B WITH

Whtwo Ailvc-itlklu- CuutracU van ho tuulo.

TheJieiieiicof tiro
ZELL'S vcurs has proved that

this Compact and re-
liable work of ucncrul
Information is better

del Revised Fditicn. adapted to the w ants of
01 elastics ol tho com-
munityA0EUT3 WANTED. than any other
work of the kind ever

published. It lias lteeu proven by Jt.--i
"

IMMENSE SALES,
by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY 'NOTICES REC'D,

And by IN uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

Tho edition of 187t hiiti beoit ,
'

THOROUGHLY UEV1SKD TO DATE.
It contains liO,0MO articles, 3000 w.xd

engravings and eighteen handsomely
and colored iu. ',

The workiw issued in parts, and aspoci-me- n

copy, w ith map, will bo sent to any
address, freo of postage, for twenty conts,

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., PuMkbew,
(Successors to T. El wood

Nos. 17 and lit South Sixth Street,
421 f Ph U.Atn.i.i'AiA, Pa.

lOli WORK neatly cjkucutud atlhlsolhco
tit I'LMtHUtllVv


